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PIZZA
Tomato Base
Margherita             £10
tomato, mozzarella, basil, aged Grana Padano 

Marinara (vg)           £7
tomato, oregano, garlic, basil

Napoli               £13
tomato, mozzarella, anchovies, black olives, capers

          no anchovies (v)  £11.5

Meat & Heat            £15
tomato, mozzarella, pepperoni, house chilli honey

Porking on Sunshine        £13.5
tomato, house sausage, garlic, chilli, aged Grana Padano, red 
onion, pangrattato, basil
           add mozzarella    £15.5

Vegan on Sunshine (vg)       £11
tomato, house pearl barley & mushroom sausage, garlic, 
chilli, red onion, pangrattato, basil
      

KIDS (under 13s)
Cheese & Tomato          £6
tomato, mozzarella plus 1 of the following:
roasted mushrooms, ham, pepperoni, sausage, black olives

Please advise the team of any allergies. Our fior di latte 
mozzarella uses vegetarian rennet.

A discretionary service charge of 12.5% will be added to all 
bills - 100% goes to the team

(v) - vegetarian, (vg) - vegan, (n) - nuts, sesame

No Tomato
Ba-Zucca  (v)            £13
roast squash base, mozzarella, sun-dried tomato pesto, blue 
cheese, basil

Zucca Punch            £15
roast squash base, mozzarella, n’duja, blue cheese, basil

Umami Bomb (v)           £12.5
mozzarella, smoked potato, black garlic vinaigrette, miso 
mayo, chives

The Choker (v)           £13
lemon mascapone, artichoke hearts, sun-dried tomatoes, 
black olives, house chilli honey

Woods (vg/n)            £11.5
mixed roast mushrooms, onion chutney, roasted almonds, 
black garlic vinaigrette
         add mozzarella (v/n)   £13.5

Off The S’kale           £14
lemon mascapone, n’duja, kale

ALTERATIONS
Big Ones              £3
mozzarella, vegan mozzarella, pepperoni, ham, sausage, 
n’duja

Little Ones            £2
anchovies, sun-dried tomatoes, artichokes, mushrooms, black 
olives, capers

Gluten Free Base          £2
not suitable for coeliacs due to our kitchen space

Mozzarella Changes
swap fior di latte for vegan         £1

NIBBLES
Nocellara Olives (vg)     £4
mild, buttery, firm

Roasted Nuts (vg/n)     £4
almonds, cashews, olive oil, smoked sea salt

Sourdough Taralli (vg)    £3.5
crunchy Italian bread bites served with a dip of your choice

Garlic Bread (vg/n)     £5.5
parsely & garlic vegan “butter”
      add mozzarella  £7

DIPS for crusts           each £1.5 
                3 for  £3.5
Aioli (garlicky mayo) 

Vegan Aioli (vg)           

Harissa Mayo (vg)         

Chilli Honey             

Take-me-home Chilli Honey 115g    £3.5

Extras
Mixed Leaf Salad (v)        £6
vegan dressing available



Beer
Draught       pint £6.5
         2 pint pitcher £12

Keller Pils 4.8% 
clean & crisp unfiltered lager, hint of hops

Guest Keg 
Miguel’s pick from the best local breweries, see blackboard 
or ask the team for details

Cans
Shangri-la 4.2% 568ml    £6.5
liberally hopped session IPA

Milk Stout 4.5% 440ml    £5.8
smooth chocolate, dark & dreamy

Fortitude 4.4% 440ml    £5.8
malty, clean, moreish amber ale

ALcohol FRee
Pine Trail 0.5% 330ml (alcohol-free)  £4.5
alcohol free pale ale, hints of pine & honey

Cider
Vintage Cider 6.5% 330ml   £4.8
medium dry, lightly sparkling

Bristol Rhubarb Cider 4%   £4.8
big hit of rhubarb, sweet, still

wine
house      175ml £6
       500ml £16.5
       1 litre £32

White Spanish Flos do Pinoso (organic)
Rose French Rosé (sustainable)
Red  Spanish Tempranillo (sustainable)

sparkling
Durello Spumante Brut  175ml £7.5
Verona’s answer to Prosecco  bottle £30

Riesling Pet-Nat   bottle £38
Californian off-dry Riesling, tropical, mineral finish

Cocktails
Aperol Spritz         £8.5
Aperol, Spumante Brut

Raspberry Collins        £9.5
Gin 77, Bristol Syrup Co raspberry shrub, soda

Rhubarb Spritz         £8.5
rhubarb & ginger gin, lime, Spumante Brut

Bee’s Knees          £9
Gin77, Vintage Cider, honey, lime, cinnamon

Big Bertha Negroni        £9.5
Gin 77, Campari, Aperitivo Co Turin

New Friend          £9.5
Circumstance Rye, Aperol, Aperitivo Co Turin

gin + tonic (50ml)

Gin77             £8.5
reassuringly familiar London Dry made in Bristol

Psychopomp ‘EPONA’         £9.5
citrus, spring flowers and cut grass

Seedlip Spice (alcohol-free)       £8
aromatic blend of allspice & cardamom, citrus

Softs
Cawston Press Apple & Mango 200ml £1.8

House Elderflower still or sparkling  £3.5

House Kombucha  original or raspberry  £3

House Lemon Iced Tea      £3.5

Fevertree 200ml Mediterranean tonic or soda £2.2

Bottled Water  still or sparkling 330ml £2
      sparkling 750ml £3.5

English Apple Juice     £2.5

Coca-cola / Diet 330ml     £3

Lemony Lemonade 250ml     £2.8

Gingerella 250ml      £2.8
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see brown menu for bottle list

house wine available as 125ml
draught available as half pint 

see brown menu for GUEST BEER


